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In Lhc pttst. prior to the Con-nenv Decrte being ifi place,

officials made r-lairns agaitist officers HfLcr [reviewing several complaints.

The Jusiic-e Deprixtmciu never intervieweel the oFficcrw in question.

over 200 names of prorrjincnt cicizehs i ^ ^
to ihe J\jAiiee Department to bo interviewed in regards to chc claims
being brought forth by the Justice Dop&rchicnt. To rny Knowledge, these

people were never questioned or interviewed in regard's la) the- claims and

charges against my officers, However, I d^ know th«tj the; Justice

Department has interviewed individuals \Vho claim that their civil rights

•were violated. These claims were honored and finano'ial aeiUemenis were

given to these individuals. I

I have ftpokn with Chief Jackson of the Columbus Policr.

Pcpariment in regards to the Consent Decree. We h4"<" also mei, in
I T

person, in my office, where v/e discussed the Consent Decree brought

forth upon the SieuberjvjUc Police Department, W6 chisel.seed several

issues at length. Chief Jackson *vas very concerned And
disappointed

a lot of the iiema that the Justice Department was f urcing upon us.

There arc some items that I agree with in the C ansfcnt Decree, such
as education and training. Also, we now have in place a [Computer
system, which I feel is working well and i» an asset to th£ Steubenville
Police Department j

However, there are several things tfiai T do not agrfee with. One of
these is hiring a Chief from outaidc of thi Department U;son rny
retirement, Steubenville has been on uhq m&p for 200 y< ars and we have
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always had a Chief from within the ranks of Ihc Steubjenvjllc Police

Department. ;

I do noi: agree with Internal Affairs investigating! Line nymoiw

complaints where the citizen doci* noc hav^ t" idemifyjhirr.uelf or CM

forward and appear. Anything they have tb say can x>\$ gi

1
en

anonymously in the form of a letter or by public scrvidc. 1 feel that every

officer should be able to face his accuser vvhen allegations arise. Then it

ear* be determined through an iiivestifjsticjn whether <jr not the officer

was falsely accused. I feel that anonymous complain ti, wjhen they are

investigated, is strictly a violation of the Constitution nf which our

Country was founded. I

The Justice Department, since the (£onsent Decree came into

effect, has not discussed any of the cases jwith me. They pave also failed

to show any type of abuse Dr pattern of claims that ate brought against
the department.

I feel that the Justice Department was very intimidating in their

approach and tactics in regards to the Consent Decree. We were given

very little time, and in my opinion not enqugh time, to go

entire Consenc Decree and to negotiate different itcmi in

through the

the Decree. The

Justice Department gave us a dace by whjcb the Consent Decree was 10
reached, thatbe signed and informed me that if an agreement

they would definitely file civil rights complaints against the City, which

includes the department as p. whole.

I had talked this over with my Law Director, M{, Gkry Repella and

not

there was a meeting sec up with Council, W Repellajani myself in
regards to discussing the Consent. Decrees, however, therp was very little

discussion in regards to signing this Consent Decree. I ft el that Mr.

Repella, as my Law Director and legal counsel should ha/c gone over the

Consent Decree at length. \

I feel that when Mr. Repella, from the start, wajs in favor or the
Consent Decree. He showed very little, if any, ambition ô even question
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several of ihc ivcms in the Cohaenc Decree, i believe itjwa » brought to

Council for their review and cjuring the'mohth of the reviefv,, Mr. Repclla's

opinion was to acctpl the Consent Decree.:sign it and abi^e by it.

I do iioi, feel that Mr. Repella had the Deparlmw,
best interest ai heart when he failed to takjc the time t:
items in the Consent Decree ^ith Ciiy Council and myself prior to
recommending that the City accept the Dcfcrcc, 1 feel (hat we should

r the Consent

:>r the Ciry'fj

view all there

have had the opportunity to negotiate somje of the items o

Decree, such as bringing in an outside Chjer and anoijiym IUS coniplairHs.

I have always disagreed that the CoiUcnt Decree was signed in its
present form. However, the Justice Department, the Ciiy Officials and

Mr. Rcpella, my Law liirector agreed upon;the Decree] W•*„ aa (Police
Officers, are sworn in to uphold the lay arid maintain law and order,
Therefore, I along with all members of the iSteubenvilli; Pcfyice department

i jwill abide by all items in the Consent Decree and ^ill ^Iso abide by all

rulings in regards to the Consent Decree Handed dowp by a Court of

Law. ' ;
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